Faculty, staff and student gifts matched by the Chancellor's Fund
Gifts made by faculty—including emeriti and current adjuncts/lecturers—staff and students to endowed scholarship funds will be matched 1:1 by the Chancellor's Challenge Fund. Following below are the existing funds that are eligible.

Boalt's endowed funds that provide assistance to students who demonstrate financial need include:

The Leonard & Cathy Unger Scholarship Fund

The Gerald D. Marcus Fellowship Fund

The Sho and Masako Sato Fellowship Fund

Additional endowments eligible for the match include:

The Billie & Adrian Kragen Scholarship Fund that assists law students who have excelled in intercollegiate athletics

The Michael J. Halloran Scholarship Fund that assists students interested in careers in securities, corporate, and banking law

The Barbara and Alec Cory Scholarship Fund that assists students committed to public service

The John Stauffer Merit Scholarship Fund that provides merit-based assistance

Faculty, staff and students may also establish new financial aid endowments with gifts of $10,000 to $250,000 that are eligible to receive the match.

For more information on these matching opportunities, contact the Boalt Hall Alumni Center at 510.642.2590 or bhf@law.berkeley.edu.